Camrose Ski Club
2021-2022 Year in Review
The 21-22 season was an absolutely incredible demonstration of resilience and determination
by the entire club and all its members. We all have felt a great loss and struggled in our own
ways. In the wake of losing our teammate and dear friend Ole, we have come together as a
community to support our own. Our thoughts are with the Heie family.
Again the ski club was able to host our annual labour day weekend camp in September. Pulling
on our local and familial connections, the athletes enjoyed yoga, ski technique sessions,
shooting competitions and capped the camp off with a fun trail race. With the late snow at home,
the junior racers and biathletes migrated south earlier this year to have an on-snow camp in
Canmore and Lake Louise. Which luckily included fair conditions and a dusting of snow to get
the team excited.
Biathlon - our athletes did an tremendous job while on tour with the Calforex Cup. In spite of
being one of the longest scheduled seasons, our athletes were able to dig deep to start in late
November and finish in late February. To cap off the season, the Camrose ski club attended the
Canadian National Championships in Prince George, BC. It was a fantastic experience for all
the athletes, and resulted in 2 more medals for this dedicated team. Congrats Dawson and
Allyson.
Cross Country - in defiance of the season our junior racers didn’t waste any time showing
everyone what they've got. The Camrose Ski Club was able to attend every race of the series
and I am proud to report many personal bests, podiums, placings and overall rankings. Our
athletes fought hard at all the ski races and their hard work paid off in placing second club
overall under 500. A fantastic result for the club and season.
Races - we were so fortunate to be able to host two Calforex cups, and the Ole Uffda Loppet
this year. A true testament to our dedicated team of volunteers working behind the scenes to
organize and host these events.
Without our amazing community of volunteers and dedicated team, our club would not be able
to achieve all of these successes. It truly takes a village, and you can see the result in these
athletes and experiences. A big thank you goes to all of you.

